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rucord, Wreoked and Burned-Pan- to
seises the Negroes Whit Guards and
Clah Which Leads to
CToe Have'
White
a Blot Causing Six Dentha-Th- re
Wounded Military Called Out
amt Help Arrlvee from Other ClUei.
Wilmjxiton. N. 0.. Nor. 10. Thl has been
turbulent day In Wilmington. Rowarand
hae hold carnival. Early this
revolution
morning .1 body of tolly 1.000 representative
yfhite men destroyed the ofllae, building;, and.
p'sotottha negro dally newspaper, the Record.
would bavo lynched the editor had ha
,d previously
left the city. A few hour
sot
liter a fleht arose between white guard, by
w(,nm every block Inhabited by white people
iing patrolled, and a mob ot several hun-Jw
randemontum rolgned. Biz
dr?J negroes,
resroes were killed and twenty wounded.
The Mayor. 6. P. Wright. Chief of Po- -'
and tho Board of
lice J. 0. Malton
regime, became terro
Aldermen, a
orized and resigned. Under the direction of
wore elected,
t Citizens' Committee successors
A.M. Waddall Is
10 thst now
Chief
of
Folic, and
Hayor. Edcar C. Farmale
a neir Hoard of Aldermen has assumed the
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A white Republican whohasbeenan energetlo
negro leader had peremptory notloe to leave tho
city, which he did after promising nover to return. A large number of flrearms wero capfrom the negroes.
tured y

LYNCHED AT PEOKXIX.

South Carolina's Itnoe Hint Ileeard Col
lector Tnlbert's Flight to Columbia.
Columbia. 8, 0., Nor. 10. The total number
of negroes lynched and killed on Tuesday's
race riot, at Fhcenlx. Is eight. Two ot tlioso
government.
were killed In the woods, the others wero all
reins ot
lynohod, and the bodies nro all In one spot near
Trace and order have been restored, and fl Ye
hundred special policemen, many mounted and the Itehobath church. The Coroner Intends to
have them all burled
on Mercies, are patrolling the streets. About
Indloate that there Is
Late reports
lite hundred armed oltlrens and mtlltlafrom
likely to bo more and serious trouble It the
Fayettevltlo. Kingston, Goldsboro and
negroes attempt to assert themselves In any
are here to help maintain order.
way whatever. There may ba a slaughter.
representing
The committee ot twenty-fir- e
telethemassmeetlngof white citizens In the exeThe Sheriff ot tho county
provision
of
the resolutions graphed tho Qorernor that he has control ot
cution ot tho
demanding
departure
control
yesterday,
the
not
a
situation,
fresh outadopted
the
but could
ot Editor Manly from the city and the removal break. The white men aro aroused and many
otthe Jfrcordplant wore to have received a defl-- J parties are still scouring the country.
The members ot the Tolbert family against
rlte answer to their demands from represent- Chalrman-A- .
which the feeling is so Intense have all pretty
" at 7 A. M.
well gotten out ot reach by this time. Tom
M Uaddellwas to report the answer to the
v. hite citizens In front of the Wilmington Light
Tolbert has been moved to Abbeyvllle. It Is
Infantry armory at8o'cloolc. At the appointed said
that his wounds aro likely to
prove fatal.
hour mora than fire hundred determined
preaeh-trs.
lawyers,
white citizens, merchants,
State Chairman Tolbert has reached Greendoctors, well armed with guns and revol- - ville, and It Is rumored that he Is on his way to
Washington. Jim Tolbert, whose wife Is Postvers, gathered at'the armory, and Col. Waddell
reported that ha had received no answer from mistress at McCormtcks. has been made to
the negroes. They waited at the armory until
leave.
almost 9 o'clock, hoping that an answer comThis afternoon John It. Tolbert, the father of
plying with their demands would be received,
the Tolbert boys, tho Collector ot the Port at
Charleston and the man who was shot on Tuestat none came.
The men formed in Una, four abreast, and day, arrived In Columbia. , He was
by
his son, Joe. The father
itarted on the march to the .Record office. In a
populated negro settlement As the and his son by careful engineering had
long column
ot armed men approached managed to shift from
one railroad
neighborhood a throng; of nethe
to another until thoy caught a train going In
groes,
men. women and children, began the opposite direction from any suspected
Very soon scarcely and came In tiere by war of Chester.
to flea
in frenzy.
one was
In Bight anywhere.
Whan the They did not register at the hotel, but got
column reached the building, a
frame a room. Somehow the news was noised about
itracturo, the men were halted, and several
that ,thcy were here, and Lieut. Watt
advanced to the door. It was locked.
Aiken, a Greenwood man, did the verr thing
A few blows by stalwart men forced It open,
that perhaps saved their lives, for the city was
tad about twenty citizens entered, and within
people, and they were defull of
1 ttw minutes the whole plant was wrecked
termined to tale summary action. Uent
ud the broken pieces pitched. Into the Aiken, awore out a warrant for their arrest.
itreet.
The windows of the house were
Quick action on the part of the police found
fragment
broken out. As the numerous
the men. The father wished to resist, but was
tm tossed Into the street and tho persuaded not to do so.' Both were heavily
peol recognized what rthy were exultant armed. The men'wera hustled to the courtincuts went up.' It Was when a ions' sign, " The room s their attorney waived a preliminary exRecord Publication Company." was cast Into
amination for them and cot an order to send
the street that the greatest outburst ot cheers
them to tho State Prison here for safe keeping.
went op. A beaver hat was thrown out and
The collector, who was a mass ot wounds
quickly torn In pieces, as was a life bust crayon
from head to thighs and exceedingly weak,
likeness of Editor Manly.
displayed wonderful nerve and will power and
said he did not wish to go to prison. He was
BUILDIKO SET OX VIBE.
When the wrecking was about complete. It be- - afraid ot nobody, had done nothing and could
reason for It
tha building was on Are. see nogave
He
a graphic story ot the manner in
out of the upper window,
which he was shot He. said the entire top of
ot Indignation and
buggy
was shot off. He had not had his
the flames, but the fire his
the Fire Department had wounds dressed since Tuesday. He declined
assistance
when he walked.
all Is
the engines and hose reels
rounds of shot were fired quiet here.
lined up for more than
XO CALL MADE FOR Tit OOPS.
way.
The department
under control but not
The Blot In Wilmington (X. C.) Discussed by
was a total wreck. The
the President and Secretary Alger.
to adjacent buildings was
presence of
Wabhikoton, Not, lO.r-Th- e
Alger at the white House
in
very mueh regret the fire, close conference with the President for more
was entirely unnecessary,
than two hours gave rise to a report that Got.
deal of other property Bnasell ot North Carolina had asked for Fedone side of the building eral assistance in suppressing the riot between
Church, the largest and the whites and the negroes in Wilmington. It
church In the city. On was learned afterward, however, thst no comwith only three or four munication whatever had been received from
olose together., between Gov. Russell, although Secretary Alger did
bnlldlngs Is Bulb Hall, a visit the President for the purpose of discusshal), and used by ing the situation in North Carolina. The Secot the adjacent buildings retary said
that the North Carolina
troop which have not been mustered out canapparent that the Are was not be called Into ther service ot the Stato by
Got. Bufjsoll, although these troops were trio
left the scene and
mllltla before the war with Spam, If the
city, many of them going State
Governor desires to use these troops It will be
various blook. All was necessary for him to ask the President for
I
so. In wbleh case. If the
with no foundation authority to do
to comply, the troops would be
to the negroes. More used strictly as
a pari ot the Federal army.
among Republicans of
In tha cotton compress,
There was talk
D. Bellamy, Con- their homes were being promptly unseating John Wilmington,
N, 0.,
the
from
t
from their Sreasman-elee- This
Is due to the outraged feelings
by the efforts of Messrs. of Republicans over the conduct of Mr. Bellamy
with tha race riot In Wilmington,
the proprietors of the In connection
lie was an active participant at the meeting
A Co. plant, the great
held In that city yesterday, at which resoluand finally controlled, tions were passed declaring for white supremacy and Indorsing various proposed outIn small squads.
rages, among them the banishment of tha
editor
of the colored newspaper. Bellamy
BEGINS.
made a violent speech at that meeting,
y
the negroes war calmed and
the notion proposed, was
taken, accompanied by force and bloodshed.
First ward over the
so
the sentiment ot Republihas
aroused
This
In progress there, Lent
cans that It Is mora than probable that Bellaboarded the street cars my's connection, with the Houso will be of exshort duration. If the advtoe of
the scene, corner Fourth ceedingly
prominent department officials, freely
,ls taken, this case will be reported
siren
11:30 o'olock, When they upon by the Elections Committee Immediately
the organization of the House, and
negroes had already bean following ousting
him ordered with railroad
the vote
wounded. One young ansad.
Mayo, was wounded
George Plnerand a Mr.
MZBBIOlfARIJSS
UNDER "KSCOBT.
wounded,
Olvo
to
Turkey
Passports, but the
Refuses
the trouble was that white
American legation Is Caring for Tham.
on duty on the corner of
Boston, Nov. 10. A despatch was received
street halted a number ot
a threatening manner. from, the American Board of Foreign Missions
)
headed tha advice ot the this morning saying that a party of misHeflnallyturnsdaithongh sionaries, some of them returning to their
suddenly wheeled about homes In Turkey, others going out for the first
Yerr qulokly several time, and all having failed to secure passports
through his body, kllilog from the Turkish Government, was starting
ball fired by the negro for the Interior without them, but under the
special escort ot a representative of the United
PIner's arm,
legation. The., missionaries
comdarted around corners, States
posing the, party are Mrs. John K. Brown
one of them rose1 up of Cambrtdgeport, returning to her
if
and home at Uarpooti Mrs. CHF.
f.uee and fired a rifle
of Chicago, whose husband, tor,
William Mayo, now of Ton. Gates
Qates. Is President of Euphrates OollegeTat
standing on the piazza ot Harpoot t Miss Theresa L. lluntligton ot
and Miss Laura Ellsworth pi Barron. Wis.,
Mr Mayo was her to
both going JO Harpoot for the first time as
1
returned Home In a few teachers
In Euphrats,Oollogefor
Girls. Mrs.
captured. He was In his Robert 8. Btspleton. M, p.. of Farmer Creak.
her husband at
ware fonnd In his bouse, Mich- - returning to Join
Lors of llanaoek
Erzroumi Miss Agnes M.
negroes assembled about a Point,
Me . and Miss Ruth M. Baahnell of Joppa,
Errroum for educational
for the white Mich., both going, to high
sohool. This Is the
a volley was fired upon work In the mission
that such passports have bean
wounding others. The first time
to missionaries of the board,
ht
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Mil-to- n.

Infantry and the nival
out. and tha rapid-fir- e
gun
were also hurried
of several hundred ne.
on Ninth street, corner of
military advanced the
scattered.
a negro house, A
was flrad by tta bUUmt,

Fruit Steamer Fbesntx Wrecked.
New OnuciMS, Nov, 10. Passengers arrived
from Colombia report tha loss of the Norwegian
steamer Phoenix, running between New
and Boca del Tpro. The Phoenix was
returning to hew Orleans wlth'a cargo of fruit
In a hurrloane and
when she was caught Cape
Oraclaa. Honfoundered on a rook near
time.
duras, going to pleoo in a very short
rsseued br th Norwegian
Th
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TJIIED TO "DO" ROOSEVELT
CltOKlSn SAID TIIEDEAI, WAS
irro m on ma ago.

"ttXKD"

Certain If aw York Corporations Heard So.
Too, and Chipped Into the Democratic
Campaign Fund Who Were th " Ftx-rstost Play for a Benatorshlp.

"T

The politicians who frequent tho Fifth Avenue Hotel and the Hoffman House and whose
allegiance Is divided between tho two great
parties discussed yesterday the features ot the
campaign for Governor which has just ended.
On the night that Col. Roosevelt was nominated
at Saratoga certain Democrats In that charming:
vlllago mado up a pool In the barroom of the
United States Hotel amounting to $3,000. and
It Is now no breach of confidence to say that,
Edward Kearney and other friends ot Tammany Hell were Interested In that pool
and that tho odds bet on that evening
on Eoosovolt.
wero $5,000 to $3,000
The folks In the pool were Democrats who
trlendty
Kearney
wero
to
and who wero the asJohn Foley, All hands.
sociates ot
Democrats and Renubltoans, anticipated at that
time that Roosevelt would win by anything
from 100,000 to 200.000 plurality. When the
political experts got to Syracuse and Supremo
Court Justloe Van Wyck had been nominated for Governor. In spite of the
protest ot David B. Hilt, Richard Croker, Son-atEdward Murphy, Jr., Senator Patrick
Henrr McCarren. Harry'Wnlkor. tho personal
friend and confidant ot Mr. Croker and ot Justice Van Wyck. declared that Mr. Van Wyok
would certainly bo elected over Roosevelt ,
In personal talks with all of these Democrats
thoy did not give any roason for their confidence In the elootlon of Mr. Van Wyck except
to say, with mysterious nods and whisper,
that It was "all fixed." These gentlemen did
not say what was fixed or who was fixed : they
simply said that "It was fixed."
All during tho campaign Domocratlo Campaign Chairman MoCarren lat the Hoffman
House said. "This Is a cinch." Richard Crokor
repeatedly said at the Hoffman House and at
tho Democratlo Club. "This matter was
flxed two months ago." Senator Edward
Murphy, Jr.. told his personal friends that
" Van Wyok Is to bo oleoted Governor by 75.- 000 plurality: but even It ho gets 175.000
plurality I don't know that Van Wyok's plurality
will help me very much." Senator Murphy's
remarks meant that while he believed Van
Wyck would bo elected by a big plurality, ho
did not bellovothat that plurality would carry
with It the Legislature whloh Is to elect his
successor as a United States Senator.
1 Ono night Col. Archie E. Baxter
of Elmlrs,
one ot the Republicans who did some ot the
finest spellbinding work for Eoosovolt, went
Into tho Hoffman Houso to get a bottlo ot
kumyss and there met the Hon. Sylvester S.
Taylor of Elmira. who was very busy with a
bottle of apolllnarls. " Toll mo. Bylvester." said Archie to his old
friend Taylor, " what do youthlnk will ba th
result ot this fight?"
"Archie." said Mr. Taylor, as he quaffed another flagon of apolllnarls, "Go baok to Elmira, stop your speeches for Boosovelt Quit
making an Idiot of yourself. I jrell you the
thing is fixed: tho Job was put up more than
two months ago." The Hon. Archie E. Baxter, who at this moment Is ths pride
and glory of Chemung county because he Is Its
greatest orator and most sturdy fighter, left
his old friend, Taylor, and told his friends that
ho wondered at Taylor's confidence.
" The issues are all with Roosevelt," said
Baxter at th'e time. "He is an honest man.
He stands on an honest national platform. He
Is a fighter, and yet Taylor tells me this thing
Is flxod against him. I wonder what It lis that
Is fixed. I wondor if ho'lMell me what It Is It I
go back and seo him again..
Ilko Taylor,
ana he likes me, and I do not believe
that he would say a word to mo that he does
not firmly believe to be the truth." Col. Baxter and Mr. Taylor had another conversation,
and again did Mr. Taylor wag his head and
quaff his apolllnarls and repeat his Injunction
to Archie Baxter: " Archie, go book home ; stop
jthe
You fellow are beaten
the matter was all flxed two months ago."
Col. Baxter did not stop his
He kept right on making conservative and eloquent speeches for Roosevelt Meantime Mr.
McCarren, Mr. Croker, Mr. Murphy, Charles B,
De Freest clerk of the Democratlo Btato Committee and the personal lieutenant of Senator
Murphy, continued to tell all of tbelr friends,
personal, political and social, that Roosevelt
was doomed because) " this thing has been
fixed against him."
Later on a number of corporations In New
York city seemed to have the Idea that "the
thing had bean fixed against Roosevelt." and
chipped In to tho Democratlo-campaigfund
for Van Wyok. Col. Roosevelt knew all about
this at the time. He knows that certain
corporations In Now York el ty which pretend to be for sound money, but believed that
"the thing had been fixed against Roosevelt"
ohlpped In their contributions to Van Wyok.
the Demooratlo candidate for Governor, who
voted for Bryan and tree silver In 1800.
Every effort was made during the campaign
to get at the real root of tha confidence ot the
Demooratlo manager in Van Wyok's election
and every endeavor to ascertain the facts concerning their
statement that "tha
thing has been fixed against Roosevelt"
It Is not yet time. It wis said last night by
Important people, to give the full details of the
conduct ot those who attempted to carry oat
the job against Roosevelt All that mar ba
said now Is that the Demooratlo testimony
during the campaign to the representative of
Tub Bum was:
,
"If Roosevelt gets elected, certain Republicans believe that he will send them to jail.
Theee Republican believe that
is the first law ot nature, and they believe
that the Legislature is to be Bepublloan and
that Van Wyck as a Demooratlo Governor,
would work In full harmony with the folks who
have asserted all along that 'tha thing has
been fixed against Roosevelt' "
People Interested In Roosevelt's fight, the
sturdiest fight that haa been made for Governor Dy any candidate in a great many years,
said last night that Col, Roosevelt Is aware of
the efforts of oertaln people to defeat him
for Governor. Governor-elea- t
Roosevelt tbey
said. Is (not a vindictive man. but as the
Chief Exeoutlve of the Btat. he will make It
his business to see that tho folks who said during the campaign that "this thing has! been
fixed against Roosevelt" reoelve just If not
sever treatment CoL Roosevelt It was
added, will not do anything in a hurry.
Most politicians have bean taught to
regard him as an erratla and Impulsive statesman. In his campaign through the State and
In the hundreds of speeches he made he has
demonstrated that certain politicians have
bad an erroneous estimate of his character. His career as a Civil Service
a
Commissioner,
his life as
Police
Commissioner and his great work as Assistant
Secretary of the Navy hare ealmed to a great
extent a naturally strong and determined
spirit In other words, and to use a homely expression of the day, Roosevelt has " broadened,"
Roosevelt Is to broaden still more, but Roosevelt
Is the same old Roosevelt who will not tolerate
dishonesty or even tha shadow ot dishonesty. And then, finally, thepeople who attempted to "fix tilings against Roosevelt"
whether they be Republicans or Democrats,
will find long before he Is Inaugurated In tha
Execotlvo Chamber at Albany that he ha bean
fully Informed about the whol gam.
..
CoL Roosevelt 1 aware of th dost aasela
or
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To Talk with Platt. Boot, Choate.Odell
Low About th Party's Welfare,
OTSTsn Bit, L. L, Not, 10. Col. Roosevelt
Inclement weather.
duly appreciated
In so far as It kept away from Oyster Bay many
sorts of people who wanted to talk polltloa. Ha
might well wish that something could keep
away letter and telegrams of congratulation.
As often a the telegraph boy can make the)
round trip, which Is about onoe in an hour and
a half, he brings up a long envelope, full almost
to bursting', with telegram folded longthwlso.
It takes all ot the coachman's overcoat pocket
to hold the bundle ot lettors that he bring
from the Post Office after evory mall ot the dan
asked the newspapers
Col. Roosevelt y
to tell people that It Is a physical Impossibility
for him to read halt the litters that como to
htm or to reply to a quarter ot them. All his
household ,has divided the task ot reading
with him, referring the more) Important lotters
to him for answer. Obi. Roosevelt wants tha
peopto who wrlto to him to know that ha
deeply appreciates tho kind feeling tor him
whloh lead them to take the trouble to congratulate htm. and is proud to be tbo subjeot
of their congratulations, oven though h has.
.
been overwhelmed by them,
Lata last night the President's congratulaIn
Col.
Roosevelt thlsform :
tions reached
EiKOtrrrvw If uttiow, Wisanrarow.
This year has given yon two notable campaigns,
both ending In victory, for wbleb I am gratified and
Wnxzau VcKnturr.
conaratulate you.

This telegram came from Got. Black:
Tna OxrrxoL, Axaurr.
Tour election Is largely a personal triumph and
offer mr sincere congratulations. Taunt 8. Duoi.

I

There is this from Commander Walnwrlght
of the Gloucester:
Axxiroxja,

fought

Oh, eueb a day.
so follovrM. and so fairly won.

Came not, till now, to dignify the times
Blnce Cesar's fortunes.
I
WAmwuoirr,
Other telograms are as follows:
New Yobs. Thank Heaven for mercies ronob-aare- d
to us and congratulations to you. Bnrar E.

HovnaiTD.

Oucr Mains, Pa. Sincere and hearty congratulation!. Big game. GUna range. Steady nerve. Bar-buo-x,
Colonel.
Yf AsmxoTOjr.
Congratulations. Kiiao A. Una'

Among the rest are rnesaages from Gens.
Lawton, Sumner, Drum and many army officers : from Bishop w, B. Derrlok of the African
M, E. Church. John Addison Porter and Father
Agathocoras of tho Greek Church ot New York,
and many labor leadors.
John T. McDonough, the next Beoretary of
Stat, and Treasurer-eleJaeckel have written to Col. Roosevelt to say that they feel that
their election Is due to the strength whloh hi
and his energetlo canvass gave to
fiersonalltyticket
Col. Roosevelt saldto-da- f
that when he went
to Now York on Baturday.hewontd
Piatt, EJlhu Root, Joseph- 2L Choate, Congressman Odell and Setti Low in conference on
ths'general Interests of the Party In this State,
lie specifically denies that the conference will
have anything to do with tho selection of a
Senator to succeed Mr. Murphy.
ct

,

meet-Senato- r

THE" REPUBLICAN

SENATE.

Country Against Free
Silver for Eight or Ten Years.
WAsnnfOTOS. Not. 10. "The greatest result achloved in this election Is the restoration
of the United States Senate to the Republican
party," said Chairman Babcock this evening.
"Whatever may now happen, that body Is
firmly Intrenched, and Republicanism will
stand like a bulwark between the people and
any effort at
or vicious legislation.
Ot oourso, we wanted a Republican House, and
expected It but ot the two the Senate was ot
vastly more consequence. An analysis of ths
Senate shows that after the 4th of March next
there will be a majority for sound money, and '
all that the Republican party stand for. that
cannot be assailed until eight and possibly
tan. year have elapsed.
"If even suoh an unforeseen catastrophe
should happen as tha elootlon ota Populist
House and a Populist President In 1000. the
country would still have the Senate to protect
It from the Idiosyncrasies of that party. The
Senate will be composed after Maroa next of
men who will guarantee th country agalnao
any kind of political upheaval thai might happen. The fallacy of free silver Is wepTaway,
and free stiver legislation will no longer oe
ground out of the 8enatelegislatlvemlll. JThere
can be no tinkering with the tariff by Demooratlo tariff, reformers. Legislation will be
along Republican lines. andanalBwJU be oalled
upon all unwise legislation If anyOongres In
the next few rear should attempt such legislation.
"That suoh a Senate ha been secured la
cause for congratulation, and It position cannot be assailed fa any manner until two year
after the expiration ot the Admlnletratfon
the present one. The expiration of
Senatorial terms In succeeding sessions will
not, materially interfere with the Republican
majority, so that there every reason to believe the ten years I have named Is an exceedingly conservative estimate."
1

NEBRASKA TBBT CLOSE.

K

Both Parties Claim ths Stata Only Two

BepabUcon Congressmen,
y'
reports
LiMootN. Neb.. Not. 10.
from Populist strongholds In th western part
ot the Btato dealt a deathblow to Republican;
hopes of victory on Governor. Hayward Is
beaten by probably 1.000, but
insist that the official count will have to be
mode before they concede th eleotlon of
Pornter, At Populist headquarters a claim
of 5.000 majority tor Poynter was made.
The Republicans win the Legislature by a
narrow margin, probably four on joint ballot
The official oount will have to decide botween
olalmants. In tour district the
Ieveralhave
less than ten majority, and the opportunities presented for fraud have caused
Watchers to be placed at every eanvass, and
large rewards are offered by tha Republican
to detect frauds, as they fear the Populist officials may attempt to seat a majority of tbelr candidates. Much bitter feel-ln- g
Is being engendered, and there may ba
some clasbas. Tna Populists olalm one majority on Joint ballot but Senator Allan admitted
Btark In the Fourth. Sutherland In the Fifth.
Green In th Sixth, all Populist, and Mercer
the Second. Republican, are reelected. Bur-;e- tt
Republican, In the First succeeds Strode,
lepubllcan ; Robinson. Democrat, in tha Third
succeeds Maxwell. Silver Republican.
To-da-

DEFEAT

Loaders of ths Party Thar

IX

KANSAS.

DUoern

and aioomy Future.

Dark

10. --The defeat of Jerry
Simpson retires from Congress the idol of th

Tofxia. Katu Not.

Populist party, and the defeat ot that party in
this. It stronghold. Is regarded by many leaders as the and ot that organization as snatlonal
y
the leaders bar been canvassing the
recent defeat out the future for the party)
dark and gloomy. They, realize that thousand
ot farmers hav deserted the organisation. oon.
vinoed by th prosperity whloh prevail under
policy that they do not want to
a sound-mon- o
try the panacea prescribed by Mr. Bryan. Another large faction of the .party, they, fear, will
to the iDemooracy, and atl another to the
ocialist movement, thus practically wiping out
tha party when the Issues of 1000 are mad up.
To-da-

1

Florida East Coast Oolt Club's Ssason,

From Jfev.

l to May.

FoakUl

II

dlaarajaa 0? asav- -

ASSOCIATION.
KAISER

LORD SALISBURY'S SPEECH.
xvitorm Tiiixxa England
XTNDBRSTAXDIXO

has ax

Berlin Indications That Germany Does Not
Want tha Job of Trying to Keep Us Ont
of the Sast Premier's Speech Well Received In" 'France War Preparations,
tpteitlValU Dupleut1nn Bra."
Loatxw. Not. 10. A Central News despatch
from Parts say that Lord Salisbury's speech at
th Mansion House in London last evening ha
bad a calming afteot unon the Frenoh press,
which has adopted a more moderate attitude,
though some paper complain ot finding in the
speech the tones of the vlotor.
.
The declaration that England' position for
tho present will remain unaltered In Egypt is
particularly satisfactory.
Roporta of military preparations continue to
be received. Th Matin eays that n meeting of
the Admirals of the French Navy was held yesterday, at which It was resolved to fit out all ot
the available ships as qutokly as possible. The
meeting was unexpected and was hastily summoned.
The StandarSi Vienna correspondent telegraphs an Interview with apromlncnt official,
who says that Lord Salisbury want the assist
ancs ot the United States to drive Russia out ot
China. With such an object thera will certainly
bo war shortly, and the Spanish question would
be a decidedly better pretext than the
matter.
The morning papers here revert to the refer- -,
ence to the United States made brLord Balls- -'
bury at the Lord Mayor's banquet last ntght
.
The Daffy ifttos says:
"Angry as the German jingoes and monarch
may he, they do not contemplate the supreme
folly ot fighting to keep America out ot the
Philippines."
The Aandarrfrays: "For the purposes ot the
States which, like Great Britain, are bent on
preventing the vast domains ot China from becoming the prosorve ot a single European
State, nothing could be mora welcome than
American
Ini an interview
Oharle Dilke
M. P, said that Lord Salisbury's speeohdld not
change the situation in Egypt Newfoundland
was a more dangerous question than the Egyptian matter.
He thought the Chinese question was less
critical in view ot th growing sense of the
Identity of the interests ot the United States,
Oermnny, Japan, and England.
Tha Paris correspondent of tho Times
quotos prominently a despatch to the Libert
by Its London correspondent
In which,
the latter says that a foreign diploma)
drew his attention to Lord Salisbury's reference to th
United States and declared
that It was " Blmply a question ot an agreement
between the English and American Governments as regards th Philippines."
He added that this agreement was directed
against Germany, and that Emperor William,
whohadbeen warned ot the dagger, had decided to atop at Cadlx in order to testify his
v
good will toward Spain.
It Is thought that tho Continental newspapers place undue stress upon Lord Salisbury's reference to the United States. They
certainly exaggerate Its Immediate significance.
Tho writers jn Berlin and Vlenna"eem to
hare seized tbo'dceaslon to push tha old scheme'
European coalition.
of an
The olosest inquiries In London do not establish any connection between England's preparations tor war and the Philippines question, yet
Viscount Cranborne's visit to the American
Embassy
was assuredly of a pollrJoal
nature. He himself said that the matter was
sotpo
Importance."
"of
There Is nothing In the present ordinary
relations to warrant the unusual visit following ths Cabinet council unless
It was the Philippines.
It It Is the Intention of Europe to Interfere
with the American policy there Great Britain Is
certainly as willing to offset Its opposition with
her support as she was at the beginning of the
war. On th other hand the Chinese situation'
s more peaoef ul tor tho moment
The Timit. in a leader, discredits aaAnglo-Amerioagreement reganllna; the Philippine. Yet the Americans are probably
aware that the ' acquisition by them ot
the Philippines
would be very displeasing to all the European powers, with
tne probable exception of Great Briataln.
But Lord Salisbury said that the
of America in European and
polities could not but conduce to
the Interests ot this country, meaning obviously that the United States and Great Britain
will stand together in a friendship based on a
community of alms. Interests and sentiment
Bxnmr, Nov. 10. The National Zeitunj
commenting on Lord SallaburyM speech at the
banquet given by the Lord Mayor of London
last night, says it regards his hint as to the
future relation between Great Britain and
the United States' as the most significant
feature of his remarks.
There Is an Inclination liars to eonneot Great
Britain's war preparations with th Philippine
question. The German Government It Is believed, will maintain Germany's Interests In tha
Islands, these Interests betngohiefly ot a commercial and polltloal nature, but so long; as
these are not prejudiced Germany will have no
reason to Issue from her reserve. Nevertheless, It I becoming clearer dolly that the fata
of the islands Is not Immaterial to Germany
PxBis.Nor.lO. The Journal de$ Dfbatt. referring to Lord Salisbury's, allusion to the
United States, says:
Bahr-el-Gha-

--

Anglo-Americ-

an

Asl-at-

"This la a threat 0 tan

Anglo-Americ-

lo

coali-

tion addressed to the other powers, and an
Invitation to tha Americans to make It
a reality. It remains to be seen whether tb
American will willingly play tho part of
trainbearer to the English polloy. The new
factor In grand International politics, partially
Inspired by Irish and German memories, will
doubtless act in its own interests."
RoUB.Nor.10, Diplomats here see Jn Lord
Salisbury's spesoh Indirect proof thatthere Ik
an understanding existing bstween London
and Washington.
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bassador Slake Inquiries.
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Sampson and Blanco Confer,
Sfdtl Ctllt Dusuth tt Tb Ben.
nrrKi,Nov. 10 Admiral Sampson, one of
the members of the American Evacuation Comwith Captain-Genermission, bad an Interview
Blanco. Both of them decline to tell
Bubjeot
of the conference.
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DONINO NEGOTIATIONS.
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peror William will eome to Madrid from Cartagena, and rejoin the German Imperial yacht
Hohenrollern at cither Cadis or Lisbon.
The British and French Ambassadors y
visited Duke Almodovar de Hlo. Minister ot
Foreign Affairs, and questioned htm regarding tha motives and details of the visit to
Spanish ports of Emperor 'William.
The. Minister said that nothing had been
settled, and that the visit had not even beon
ofuolally announced. It certainly would be
Incognito, and gnly the usual salutes would bo
fired. No Invitation had been issued for th
Emperor to eome to Madrid. The Cabinet had
not discussed tho subjeot
The two Ambassadors subsequently met and
discussed the replies. Despite the announcement (that the Emperor will travel Incognito
the greatest popular Interest Is manifested In
his visit whloh. It Is believed, will have an Important effect on political questions.
Lojtoon.Nov.IO. A despatch to the lYme
from Berlin says that according to the prosent
arrangements Emperor William will return to
Germany by way of Malta. Port Mahon, Carta-genCadis, Vigo and Dover. He will perhaps
visit Gibraltar.
car-ta- in

a.

WOttAX PltOBEOUTIXO ATTOBXET.

by over 300 tor Pin-ar- e
and elected the entire Bopu oilcan county
except
herself and the Coudty
ticket
Clerk. Mrs. Abbott was nomtnatod by the
Bllver Demooratlo County Convention as
a joke. She made a eanvass of the
county suoh as never was known bofore.
Bright smart, taking In appearanoo and witty
In spesoh, she carried the electors with her.
She says she intend) to serve her term, but
Attorney-GenerMaynard says she will have
to got an indorsement from-- the Supreme
Court first and Dean Hutchtngs of the law
department ot the UnlTorelty ot MIohlgan says
aho is clearly Ineligible under the Constitution.
Her successful campaign Is the greatest surprise of th
Sh Is not a " new woman,"
but Is thoroughly feminine.

yr.

PLAXT ILL.

He Spends the Night in nis Private Car In
Jersey City.
Henry B. Plant President of the Plant system
ot railroads and owner of the Plant line of
steamers, was taken 111 suddenly In his private
car In the Pennsylvania Railroad depot Jersey
City, yesterday morning.
M. Plant with his son, M.F. Plant and his
private Beoretary. arrived In Jersey City ovor
the Pennsylvania road from Florida yesterday
morning- - Apparen.tly.he was Dj pretty good
heatthbentbo'traln arrived at tho depot Ho
was "getting ready to leave bis car when he
complained of feeling- dizzy. After sitting down
for a moment he tried to getup.butwos unable,
to do so. Very muoU alarmed, his son and a
servant put his father to bed In the car.
Messengers wore sent to his home, at 580
Fifth avenue, this olty. and to his family
physician. Dr. Durant ot 13 West Forty-sixt- h
street Dr. Durant and Mr, Plant's younger
son and his daughter arrived soon' afterward.
Tbey arranged to spend the ntght In ths car.
This morning th car will be taken to Mott
Haven by steamer, and from there will be run
down Into the Grand Central depot If Mr.
Plant is well enough, he will than be taken to
his horn.
Mr. M. 7. Plantwas seen at the Pennsylvania
Railroad Depot In Jersey Olty last night He
eatd:

'

-

'

"There isnothingalarmlngaboutmyfather's

lH

Sagatta Hesitates to Adopt This Course,
but Will Probably Be Compelled to Do
Bo At tha Next Meeting Our Terms Will
Da Acoepted or Negotiations Dropped.
Spttlal CeiU Dttpakh te Tax Sow.
LoKDOir, Nov. 10. Tnn Sort's Paris oorre-
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epondent telegraphs that the decision of Spain
on tho question of scooptlnc or rejecting th
terms ot peace offered by the United States
has not yot been mado. Bofior Montero Bios,
tho President of tho Spanish Peace Oommls- ston, reoommends tha abandonment of the n- gotlatlons. There aro Indications that Prima
Minister Sagasta Is unwilling to resort to this
extreme course, but he will probably be com- polled to adopt Bailor Montero Rlos's policy,
There aro frequont exchanges of messages
betwaon Paris and Madrid, and the next see- slon ot tho commission, tnstoad ot taking place)
on Saturday, will probably bo postponed until
Monday. It would thcreforo bo prematura to
make any forecast, as the situation may be
materially modified before that time. Ths
next meettng. however, will bo do'ctslre. tor
tho negotiations will either bo dropped or
speedily finished on tho linos of tho American
memorandum.
Spain continues to seek evory possible polltl- cal advantago from Emperor William's pro- posed visit to Cadiz on his return from ,tho
East An invitation for the Emperor and Em- press to visltMsdrid has not yet been accepted,

Silrerltes of a Michigan County Nominated
Her as a Joke and Sha Won.
Wist Bruson. Mloh.. Nov. 10.-k- rs.
Merrie
L. Abbott of this city was elected Prosecuting
Attorney ot Ogemaw county on Tuesday. Ths NO BACKDO 1TX B T TUB
county went Republican
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Bptcial Calls DtiwkS t Tb 8u.
MaSniD. Nov. 10. It
assured that Em-
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Spain Can Find No Comfort In the Remit
of the Elections,
WABimraTOH, Nov. 10. Confirmation was
freely given y
by officials to tho press re- ports from Paris of the stand takon by the
American Peace Commissioners In declining to
raocdo In any degroo from their demand that
Spain should cede the Philippines to the
United States. Full reports of proceedings of
the Joint Commission continue to be received
daily by the State Department, and these on- able the President and his advisors to under- stand thoroughly every move made by th
Spaniards. It Is not denied hero that matter
In Pari have assumed a serious aspect. Wash-tngton officials say they have seen nothing yet
to change their opinion that the Spaniards will
eventually aoqulesoa In tho Amorioan position
without going to the extreme of bre'axlng oft
the negotiations. That is not an unalterable
oplnton. however, for the officers ot the Ad- ministration realize that the Spanish authorl- ties aro capable ot making some foolish move
without regarding tho oonsequenoes. The
view of the Administration was very well ex- pressed
by one ot Its high officials in ths
remark:
"Tne Spanish Government will not break oft
the negotiations if they are men of sense, which
vert much doubt"
I sometimes
with the knowledge thatoameto-da- y
that the
Republicans would bavo a sate working ma- jorlty In tho next House, tho President and his
Cablnot have a more comfortable feeling con- cernlng the peace negotiations. They were)
aware of the store which tha Spaniards placed
on the result ot the elections in this country.
and It the Demoorats had been successful a
more defiant attitude would undoubtedly have
been assumed by the Bnanlsh Peaoe Oommls- sioners,who had let it be known that they
would construe Demooratlo success as a re- expan- pudlatlon of the Administration'
Ion policy.
The election ot CoL Boose- velt Is particularly pleasing, to the Ad- ministration, on account of the marked
nave on Spain's representatives.
t appears that the Spanish Commissioners re- (rawed the election In New York as the test of
the expansion Idea. CoL Roosevelt had mods
that a prom lnent feature ot his campaign, and,
besides, the Spaniards regarded him as the
typical representative ot the Administration's
policies. His election Is
war and
therefore regarded as a triumph for the ex- panslonlsts. and is particularly marked onap- count of the previous understanding In Ad- ministration cfrolea that New York contained
a strong
sentiment A Cabinet
offloersald JuBt before th eleotlon that abou
the only opposition ot any eonseauence to the
expansion polloy had come from New York and
Massachusetts.
The Government authorities are not pur- the reports that Spain is sounding;
firlsod over ot
Europe to ascertain whether sha
may expect any help from them In her deslra
to eave the Philippines. The effeot.of suoh a
course has been considered by the Admlnistra- tlon. and the determination reaohed is verr
shown by the statements ot officials
hat there will be no backdown, no matter
what pressure is brought to bear, from th
position ot this Government In the peaoe nego--
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condition. We left New York two weeks ago
and have been on tha go ever since. He was
very muon fatigued by the trip North, and has
simply given out He Is sleeping- quietly now,
and I have nodonbt he will be all right In a day
or two. It Is not at all surprising that ha
should be a little 111. for he Is nearly 80 years
old and the trip North was very fatiaulnc."
There was a rumor in Wall street yesterday
ithat Mr. Plant had had a stroke at apoplexy, tlattonB.
'but thl was positively denied by his son.
GOING XO UAXILAt
Mr. Plant's attack, It was learned, was a repetition of one he suffered before he started
A.
Keport
from Hawaii That tho First Now
South two weeks ago. Both were caused by
York Was About to Embark for That City,
Dr. Durand said at 11 o'olock
fitdner trouble.
Ban PbajJcisco. Nov. 10. The steamer Aus- that Mr. Plant was positively out of
danger from th attack, whloh. however, had trails came in
from Honolulu. When
been very severe.
she left there the First New York Regiment
was preparing to break camp and embark oa
BTOCJIB AXD BONDS OO Ur,
the transport Arizona for Manila.
y
Congress Clears tha Immediate Financial Horizon of Clonds.
DBETPVB GOING XO PBAXCBf
The definite realization by flnanolal interests
Will Bo Confronted by His
Is
that the Republican party will control Con- It Said HoAcnuiers
In Paris.
gress la both its branohes brought buying
Sperfal Calls DutxtfA to Tub Sub.
orders Into the market for securities yester-da- y
Lokdoh, Nov. 10. Tho Morning Poifi Paris
in heavy volume. The entire list dealt in
correspondent says It has Just beon decided to
on the Stock Exchange was affected, displaying great strength. Advanoes of IK to 2H bring Dreyfus back from the Isle da Diablo
points were general for the leading stocks. and confront him with the witnesses ot his
Th volume ot business was .very heavy, the alleged confession.
A despatoh from Tnn Bon's correspondent la
transactions amounting to 774,000 shares. The
Paris says that the case of L! ent. --CoL Pioquart,
trading- - was well distributed, ,14 different
stook issues being dealt lnj irhlch equals the who Is confined In the Oherohe Midi military
record in this respect.
prison on the charge of forgery and using
Remarkable aqtivlty was displayed in the forged documents In connection with th
bond division of the market the sales amountDreyfus case, will be dootded on Saturday. His
ing to J10.U60.000. and establishing a now record. Th biggest day In bonds on the Stook unconditional release Boemslto be assured,
KxohanRe heretofore represented a total of
about $7,500,000.
MARCIIAND GOING BACK.
Opttmlstio sentiment was general, as the
y
Congress
.result of the
Former Gov, Roswell P. Flower early no Will Baturn to Faaboda. to Prepare fa
In the day voloed this sentiment, when be said
tho Evaountlon.
to a iriend:
Sptdcd Ceil Dapttch t Tb Bo.
There la not a cloud on the flnanolal sky.
10,
Major Marchand and Oapt,
Oaibo, Nov.
The market must go up and you cannot stop
Baratler will return to Fashoda on. Nov. 11 to
prepare tor the evacuation of that plaoe.,
PONO'B DAVOUTEBS.
TUREE OF A
TVBNED OUT OP TUB CLUB.
Thoy Arrive In San Francisco on Tbalr First
Visit to This Country.
v
Cbaunoey I. Filler and Five Others Pan- Islied for Bolting tha Republican Ticket.
Six Fbavoisoo, Nor, 10, Among the passengers arriving from Honolulu
on the
St. Louis. Not, 10. Blx prominent member
Q.
Australia were W. Wilder, a prominent Honof the Merchant' League Club, the leading
planter
daughters
and banker, and three
olulu
Republican organization lot Missouri, were ex
of the Ah Fong family of Honolulu, obaperoned
polled last night for participation in thelnde- by Mrs. B. Humphreys, who are making their
pendent movement. They ar L. J, WalL V.
first visit to tho United States.
They are expecting a pleasant trip, and have B. BrowneU. Chauncar L. Filler, Dr. W. J,
many letter of Introduction to
n
Waits, Judge David Murphy and John Hermann,
families la this country.
Mr. Wall was President ot.the league and
presided at the meeting at whloh this action
No Mistake, Mr. Froedman,
was taken. His attempted explanation of hi
course was not entertained. Slurphy.was the
the telecandidate for Judge of the Court
phone belllnTna SoMoflloe yesterday, "Hello I Independent
of Criminal Correction and Dr.Wiiite for Sheriff.
Falling to secure nomination In the regular
Hello I Is that Tna Sun office? Well, tbl Is
Convention, they organized a bolt
the County Clerk' office. la there any truth In RepublicanIndependent
Tbelr uampaign wa
ran
the report that there was a mistake In the count and
mnnaged by Mr, Filter, former National Com.
up the 6tate and that Van Wyck Is eleoted T"
mltteeman. The loss ot the Legislature is
Whan told that the report was not true the largely attributed to the aet on of the bolter.
volee, persisted: ,'Welf, Andrew Freedman
and at lost night's meeting drastio action was
oalled us up. and said that he heard there was taken to stamp out the seede of revolt Mr.
of the league,
an extra out to that effect and we wanted to BrowneU was
aura about It All right thank you. and Filler and Walte were Chairman and lYlee.
make
Oood-byChairman respectively ot the Board ot Dlreo--
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Ho Another Collision, This Tim with
tho Scandinavian.
Ayeefal CabU Vupatck ( Tna Suit.
LorrDoa, Nov. 10, A despatob to Lloyds from
Greenock says that the steamer Fnrnessla,
while attempting to pass the steamer Scandinavian, whloh went aground on Tuesday above
Bowling, fouled the latter, and both vessels ar
reported to have been damaged. Other steamers are reported to be aground and
v
Bfectlag of th British Cabinet,
ftwrfat CabU Dutte U Ths Bra.
Lowdox, Nov, 10. The Cabinet held a meeting of two hour tbl afternoon. Gen. Kltoh-enpaid a visit to the Foreign Office afterward, and subsequently Lord Salisbury and his
son, VUeount Oranborne, called at the United
State Embassy, asking an Interview with Mr,
White, Charge d'Affalrei.
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tlon of certain Republican leader with Richard
Croker. no is aware ot the olose oommunlon
of Interests between certain corporation and
the Democratlo campaigners. Everything Is
to be straightened out Justly and fairly, but at
all times In the Interest ot th people of the
State ot New York.
Just the same, it was the testimony ot all task
ntght that the folks who had "fixed thing
against Roosevelt" were not able to " deliver"
on election day, and furthermore that any
machination going on now In th Interest ot
candidate for United States
a oertaln
Senator are thoroughly well understood and
will fall.
ItOOBETELT CQNFJBRXNCBBATtmDAT.
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

through doors and windows, killing one negro,
fllx more inmates wert e'aptured and eeeorted
to Jail. Tho houso was demolished.
With the exception of two or threo casualties in romote parts ot the olty, this ended the
rioting scenes ot the day.
The news ot the oonfllot spread quickly to
neighboring cities, and large bodies ot men arrived during tho afternoon from Fnyettevllla
towns. All parts of tha city Inand near-b- y
habited by white people are guarded closely tonight.
that the negro who shot
It Is learned
Mayo was found secreted In the house. Hewsa
taken out andtold to run for his lire. Ho started
off, but only advaned a few yards before his
.body was riddled with bullets.
A hegro named Tom Miller, and a white man,
both ot whom had taken a prominent part In
Inolttng the negroes to riot, were sought for
and placed In Jail. Five other negroes wero
also lnoarcerraUd, and several banished from
the olty.
The negro policemen who are attached to the
"force" under the old regime failed to report
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Bollboya at Orokar's Clnb on Strike,
Five Inches of Snow on Mount Washington.
Four hallboys employed by the Demooratlo
Exetbk, N, H. Nov. 10. Snow began falling
Club went on strik yesterday afternoon be- along the seacoast this morning and a tele.
cause ther war ordered to work an hour later jhon message from Mount Washington says
each day In tie future. .The hallboys wanted ahatoverav inoha have, fallen on the sum- 'sait. Thl Is ths earliest snowstorm In tha
4
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